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The Shear Strength of Woo da fo r  Joggles.
In the history of early architecture, i t  was customary to con­
struct buildings exceedingly massive, so that there could be no 
doubt in the mind of any one as regards th e ir  s ta b i l i ty .  
Massiveness was the chief char aori d ie  of the construction of 
that period.
L i t t le  was, for a long time, known about the principles 
of construction and the strength of materials. As d if fe ren t 
principles we re discovered by observation and ^experience, they 
were applied and came gradually into use. For example, we f in d • 
the heavy si»one 1 in tel used in Egypt and 0--.ee  at an early date. 
Later we find the arc-h used, in i t s  various ms, c ircu lar, 
pointed and se.yaental. In these early tlr.es eria ls  were 
p len tifu l and labor inexpensive, the work being mostly done by 
slaves superintended by sk il led  workmen.
Since the intro auction of iron into bull ling construc­
tion, the sty les have changed, the construction being- much ligh te r  
and less material used.
Cheapness and durability  are the essential elements 
in the construction of to-day. when the features of construction 
not aesthetics enters the problem. Ho surplus material should be 
used. A building is ,  th eore t ica lly  constructed, so that i ts  
strength and durability  in one part is proportional to that in 
any other part. Where i t  is inconvenient or unadvisable to use a 
solid  timber for a beam or girder, .large enough to carry the 
required weight, two timbers are often used, one upon the other. 
These timbers, when loaced have a tendency to s l ip  upon each 
other and bend, thus decreasin' e ir  a b i l i ty  to support the load. 
Pieces of wood are notched into ' ; upper urface of the lower
and the lower surface of the upper timber, which res is t  the force 
tending to  s lid e  them. These pieces so used are. called jogg ler.
I t  is the purpose of th is thesis to investigate the 
shearing strength of various kinds of woods, in two directions 
re la t ive  to the grain . One d irection  w ill be called longitudinal 
shear, that is ,  in  the d irection  of the length of the tree; the 
usual term used to s ign ify  that d irection. I t  w il l  be understood 
by referring to Plate I Fig. H
The other d irection  w ill  be called cross-wise, not 
transverse. The d irection  may be understood by Fig. 1 Plate I.
The tests  were made with the testing machine, manufactur­
ed by Richie B ros., Philadelphia, in the Testing Labratory of 
the II. of I. The force was ci.mj. *r e :: ve and applied upon two 
specimens at a time. The pressui:: is  hydraulic, applied by pump-
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ing o i l  so that tho pressure Is increased gradual ly and with 
uniformity.
The pressure is  indicated by means of a bar resting 
upon steel bearings, so that the s ligh tes t change may be readily  
recorded.
A vernier is used in reading so that i t  may be accurately 
read to ten lbs.
Tie capacity of the testing machine is 100,000 lbs.
The temporary device for holding the specimens is shown 
in Plate 2. I t  is made of hickory and held together with bolts.
The piece marked A is  4"X 4" X 13". P and 0 are each l£"X 4"XI5£". 
D is T"X 4"X 4/<\ The bolts are g"X 8".
Iron plates were used to strengthen.the side pieces. The bolts  
b and c are in mortises in A so that they are free to move up and 
down enough to allow the specimens to  shear. 0 is used to keep 
P and 0 apart so that the fr ic t io n  between B A and 0 A is decreas­
ed. Oil was used between B A and 0 a which greatly  reduced 
the fr ic t ion . A rested upon a ball and socket jo in t  which 
caused an qqual d istribution of the pressure. When the pressure 
was applied upon B and 0 they sprung out at the middle enough to  
re lieve  a ll f r ic t io n  except at the lower corners, thus making the 
fr ic t io n  so small in proportion to  the pressure applied, that i t  
would make no appreciable d ifference in the correctness of the 
result . The iron plates prevented springing enough to cause 
a revolving motion in the specimens.
Joggles are, in practice, used in shear crosswise, that 
is cut o ff  of the side o f a plank, but according to  the results 
of the experiments i t  was found that in a l l  but one case, u ely, 
hickory, the shear strength was more than twice as much longitudi­
nally.
The re la t ive  strength of the shear longitudinally and 
crosswise 'T ill be found in table 3.
The wood in the shear crosswise gives away gradually 
by crushing, while longitudinally the wood sp lits  suddenly 
with a sharp report, specia lly  walnut, the suddenness depending 
upon the readin aswith which the wood sp lits .
The facts just given above would indicate that a larger 
factor of safety would be necessary in case the wood was used 
in longitudinal shear tram- i f  used crosswise. Tho re la tive  
shearing strength is given in Table
The shear strength in Table 1 was obtained by dividing 
the pressure in lbs. by the area in square inches.
The average shear given in Table 2 is taken from Table I.
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The re la t ive  shear between the d if fe ren t  woods is Riven in Table 
2. Poplar, having the least strength in each d irection  of' a l l  
the woods tested, is  taken as unity and the strength of each of 
the others divided by i t .  For example; the average logitudinal 
shear of poplar is 92? which we call unity, that of white pine 
108?. 108? divided by 92? equals I . I? the strength of pine com­
pared w ith  poplar9 In the same manner the re la t ive  shear of the 
others is obtained.
In case a pine g irder was used and i t  was not desirable 
to cut away the fibers enough to put in a large pinejoggle, 
a m a ile r  one of a harder wood with a large shearing strength 
could be used, which would not necessitate so much weakening of the 
girder.
In case joggles were used in hard wood as girders as 
oak or hickory i t  might be advantageous to  use a joggle of metal/
The results o;f the experiments show that the more d i f ­
f ic u lt  the wood is to sp l i t ,  the greater strength i t  has for 
joggles. Curly maple and elm would doubtless be very e f f ic ie n t ,  
but no specimens'were accessible at the time the experiments 
were made.
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] Poplar MX 2 X 4 2 b ik e .16"oq. Crosswise 6700 419
2 !! II I n 7340 459 439
3 II fi II Longitudinal 14000 875”
4 tt If 1 n 15750 984 929
5 White Pine II 1 Crosswise 7350 459"
8 II H II II 8100 506 482
7 n II tf Longitudinal 16950 I (FT)
8 ii tl II tl 16850 1063
9 if tf I tt 18290 1149 1087
10 Oeorgia Pine If It Crosswise 8050
II tf It It tl 10050 628
12 It If II If 10300 643 _ 591
13 It It II Longitudinal 20300 1268
14 U tf tf It 22400 1400
15 It « tl H 24380 1524 1397
16 Walnut B. t 1 Crosswise 10300
17 t! I I I I t l 10400 650 647
18 It If tt Longitudinal 26480 1655
19 1! IS It U 26840 1675 1666
20 Cherry It I block 8" Crosswise 4500
21 It II 2 * I6>' II 10800 675 618
22 I t I f U Longitudinal 25000 IF F
23 I I t t I t I I 28700 1793
24 II It 11 II 29600 I860 1736
25 Oak White II tf Crosswise 14000 “S7F
26 t t tt It ll 15000 937 906
27 " It B Longitudinal 29600 I F F I860
28 Hickory II tt Crosswise 21550 I M E
29 It tf II U 23000 1431 1388
30 I f It 11 Longitudinal 31950 m r
31 11 II It tl 37750 2359 2178
TabI g I.
Mar cri a I Avera e 
Louritu- 
di / 1 
Sheer
A orago 
Shear cr-. 
'v i ■ e
Relative 
Shear 
S orength
Relative 
S sar 
Longitude
Relative
Shear
Crosswise
Poplar 927 439 2.11 1 I
White Pine 1087 488 2.25 1 .17 1.09
Oeorgie " 1297 591 2.36 1.50 1.34
oherry 1735 618 2.80 1.86 1.39
Walnut 1666 64-7 2.57 1.79 1.47
Oak White 1850 906 2.04 2. 2. 06
Hickory 2178 1388 1.56 2.34 3.15
Table 2
